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CHARACTERISTICS OF THE PLAGUE CULTURES ISOLATED
FROM THE GORNO-ALTAYSKAYA AUTONOMOUS

OBLAST IN 1961

- USSR -

IFollowing is the translation of an article
by A. M. Shamova in the Russian-language jour-
nal Izvestiya Irkutskogo gosudarstvennogo
nauchno-issledevatel'skogo protivochumnogo
instituta Sibiri i Dal'nego Vostoka (News of
the Irkutsk State Scientific Research Anti-
plague Institute of Siberia and the Far East),
Vol 25, 1963, pages 25-33.]

We first isolated plague bacillus cultures from wild
bees and their fleas [See Note] during the summer of 1961 in
the Kosh-Agachskiy Rayon of the Gorno-Altayskaya Autonomous
Oblast. A total of ten strains were obtained: 2 -- at the
end of June and 8 -- at the end of August. Three strains
(1571, 1476-1479, 357) were isolated from trapped animals:
the Mongolian cony, the long-tailed sullik, and the steppe
polecat; seven strains (64, 911, 912, 913, 905, 1122, 961)
-- from the fleas of five species: Amphalius runatus, Para-
doxopsyllus scorodumovi, Frontopsylla hetera, Amphilpsylla
primaris primaris, Chaetopsylla homoeus. The fleas of the
first three species were collected from trapped Mongolian
cony, and the remaining two -- from trapped steppe polecats.

([Note]: Epizootological and epidemiological infor-
mation on the plague focus found has been presented in a
study by A. K. Balabkin, A. M. Shamova, V. I. Sarzhinskiy,
V. M. Lazarev, and N. Ya. Gorbacheva (in press).)

We conducted the bacteriological investigation of the
wild animals following the methods proposed by L. A. Timofe-
yeva (1961).
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Parenchymatose organs and lymph nodes of each rodent
were ground in a porcelain mortar to which sterile sand and
physiological saline solution had been added. The suspension
of organs and lymph nodes was seeded on to Hottinger agar of
pH - 7.2 with the addition of 0.01 - 0.1% dry hemolyzed blood.
Using this method, plague bacillus cultures were isolated from
steppe polecat and long-tailed susliks.

A culture of plague causative agent (1571) was isolat-
ed from Mongolian cony by seeding a suspension of organs and
lymph nodes and by smearing the organs on to the agar surface.

All plague bacillus cultures, with the exception of
one, were isolated by direct inoculation of the materials
studied on to agar plates. Strain 64, from the flea Amphal-
ius runatus, was obtained from a biopsy of a white mouse sac-
rificed with chloroform on the seventh day. Growth of plague
bacillus was noted for seeding from liver (three colonies)
and spleen (four colonies).

Pathologoanatomical changes occurred only in the Mon-
golian cony in the form of injections of the vessels of the
subcutaneous cellular tissue and by swelling of the inguinal
lymph nodes.

The fleas were investigated following the commonly
adopted method without prior rinsing in physiological saline
solution (Shiranovich and Treshchilin, 1959). Growth of
plague bacillus on agar plates was profuse. Only one colony
was raised from the flea Amphalius runatus (strain 911).

The study of the main properties of freshly prepared
strain was undertaken in the laboratory of the epidemiologi-
cal detachment of the Gorny-Altay Antiplague Division. Fresh-
ly isolated strains on plates of Hottinger agar in most cases
produced growth in a day in the form of fine scalloped colon-
ies; under the microscope formation of chromogenic weakly
nodular centers were noted in many colonies, gradually inter-
grading into colorless dew-like periphery. Some of the col.
onies were well formed and had a convex chromogenic nodular
center and colorless lacy fringes. Flat, colorless forma-
tions were also found in the form of "rosettes," "lacy doil-
ies."

On the second day, the colonies became convex, circu-
lar, whitish in incident light; under the microscope they
took on the form of chromogenic colonies with granular or nod-
ular center and light lacy fringe or without this fringe.
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The morphology of a strain isolated from the flea
Frontopsylla hetera (905) showed a somewhat different morpho-
Tlog, namely: on he second day of growth, colonies of this
strain were circular, slightly convex, whitish in incident
light; under the microscope -- slightly convex, chromogenic,
with even edges and smooth surface, without lacy fringe. Only
a few colonies were gently nodular and had a narrow compact
fringe. When researed the mosphology of the strain colonies
became typical of plague bacillus. At more remote periods,
the morphology of the colonies of most strains continued to
remain typical, only in three strains did the colonies be-
come completely smooth, with even edges, gray-brown in color,
without a fringe; a dense, narrow fringe was noted only in
a few colonies.

In the Hottinger broth, the colonies attained floccu-
lent growth and a loose sediment on the day of culturing, on
the surface -- a circular film on the test tube wall. In se-
ven strains, the medium became transparent, three strains on
the first day caused light turbidity of the medium.

The bacilli in smears taken from two-day old agar and
broth cultures had the appearance of fine, polymorphous gram-
negative bacilli with rounded ends. The bacilli were arrang-
ed singly and in clumps in the agar smears, and in the broth
smears -- by pairs, short and long chains. Bipolarly stained
specimens were found more often in broth smears.

All isolated cultures after a day of growth on color
differential medium (Timofeyeva, Aparin, Golovacheva, 1961)
altered the color of the tapered surface of the medium to
blue, and that of the column -- to reddish-orange and light
brown.

All strains were lyzed by Irkutsk polyvalent plague
and pseudotubercular bacteriophages (series 1, titer 10-9)
on solid and liquid nutritive media, fermenting in 1-2 days
glucose, maltose, galactose, dextrin, xylose, with acid for-
mation; glycerine was fermented on the third-fourth days;
7 strains cleaved ramnose on the first day, three strains --
on the third day; lactose, arabinose, dulcite, inulin, ino-
site, and sorbite were not fermented by the strains during
the 14 days of observation.

In the epidemiological detachment, the virulence of
six strains of plague causative agent was studied in 10-15
days after their isolation [See Note]. White mice and gui-
nea pigs were chosen as the experimental animals, which were
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,i ou ted i•Lnhcu tanev'usly with various doses of two-day old
. IaII culture. Each dose was used to infect three animals.
Th, mean lethal doses were chosen as indices of virulence
for each strain according to the Reid and Mench method (Fig-
ur- 1r )

([Note]: The virulency of two stains was studied by
V. P. Sinithov and A. K. Balabkin.)

In calculating the LD 5 0 those animals which perished
during the first 10 days and from which no culture was iso-
lated, wore excluded from the experiment, but those which
succumbed Inter than 10 days, not yielding culture, were re-
garded as having survived.

Three strains (913, 1476-90, 1571) proved to be highly
virulent f'or white mice and relatively weakly virulent for
,ru inea pigs. The virulence of strain 905 was considerably
less both for white mice and for guinea pigs.

Detailed study of tsolated cultures was conducted by
the authors in Ihe microbiological division of the Irkutsk
Antiplague Institute at the end of 1961 in 2.5 months after
their isolation.

The properties of the isolated strains were compared
with the properties of control plague B. pestis strains (EB
and 1435) and the strain of the causative agen of rodent
pseudotuberculosis (1).

All plague bacillus cultures on sheets of HQttinger
agar yielded the plague-characteristic growth in a day in
the form of "cracked glass.," "lacy fringes," "rosettes," and
colonies with incipient weakly chromogenic nodular center.
In two days, the colonies were in most cases convex, granular,
or nodular, chromogenic, with colorless lacy zone or without
such a zone: formations were also found in the form of "ros-
ette:-," "lacy fringes."

In the flottinger broth, the growth was the same as in
the initial study; flocculent wall growth, loose sediment
.at the bottom; only sometimes did the strains give rise to
mild turbidity of the broth during the first three days, gen-
erally, however the medium remained transparent; formation
of a film on the broth surface was observed on the second-
fourth day.

Morphology of the bacilli in smears of two-day old a-
gar and broth cultures corresponded to its counterpart in
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thr, initial st.udy.

All .,trains when seeded on 0).331 semiliquid agar grew
oinl a long Ihe site of injection , that is, were iminobi le
yielding a distinct capsule when raised on tapered 1l7 blood
agar in the dessicator with increased carbon dioxide content
(temperattur, 370, staining according to the Giss method).

l1tZ}'rjatic n-t ivity of the strain was studied . n I h,-

G;si media wil.h 1% carbohydrate and alcohol content (with t hh
exce!ption of raifnose -- 0.5%). The result of the sttdy a,',
presented in the table.

As we ean see from the table, all strains ant.iv,.l
fermented in one-two days, with acid formation, gluco.se, vIal-.

tose, mannite, dextrin, more weakly -- galactose and xylose,
and glycerine on the third-fourth (lay. RAmnose was fereruent°
ed by all strains, beginning from the first days, distinct
acid formation was noted on the second day, Six strains
cleaved arabinose on the 15-20th day. Not one .tralin de(ICCO-
posed lactose, saccharose, raffinose, dulcite. and sorbite
during the 20 days o)f observation, The cultures grew in ]it-
mtus infusi;on with acid formation on the first day; milk was
not curdled; indole was not formed; hydrogen sulfide was
liberated on the sec'ond day 'in Hottinger broth; gela-tin wns
not diluted.

Comparing data on fermentivv activity of s-trairns with
respect to carbohydrates and alcohols in the initial and sec-
ond study, we can say that the strain activity r(:main:-d uln-
changed, it' we do not cons;ider the fermentation of ramnos..

Tn the first study, three strains (64, 357, 912) f,-r-
mented ramnose on the third-fourth clay, and in 1he second
-all strains fermented ramnose on the first-second day.

The fact of ramnose fermentation by plague bailltui.
cultures isolated from the territory of the Gorno-Alayslctya
autonomous ohlast, according to the data of R. V. Kovaleva
(1958). V. P. Babenyshev, etc. (1960), Yu. V. Kanatov, ci al
(19r1) on 'amnose-positive strains isolated chitfly fr(,m ,-ri
ous species of voles (Brandta, common, .ocial). We have .ol-o
lected similar data (Shamova, 1959). In an artLicIe by Z. I.
Shchekunova and L. V. Vasyukhina (1961) it is reported that
51 ramnose-positive strains have been isolated from Mong.olian
conies and Iheir fleas, Altay marmot badger, Daurskaya cniv,
and Dzhungarskiy hamster in the Mongolian plague focus. nar
the boundary of the Gorno-Altayskaya Autonomous Oblast. The
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Symbols: K - acid formation; CK - weak forma-
tion of acid; - alkaline media; (+) -- form-
ed, motile, reduced by 10-15%; (-) - did not
form, nonlabile, not diluted, not coagulated.
does not grow, not lyzed, not fermented; num-
bers -- time in days.

ILegeud:l a) strain number; b) capsule for-
mation; c) motility; d) fermentation of
carbohydrates atid alcohols; e) glucose; f)
lactose; g) maltose; h) mannite; i) sac-
charose; J) arabinose; k) galactose; 1)
dulcite; m) dextrin; n) glycerin; o) sor-
bite; p) raftinose; q) xylor,3; r) ramnose;
a) milk; t) litmus infusion; u) gelatin;
v) Indole formation; x) nitrification; y)
denitrification; z) fermentation of urea, ac-
cording to Lenskaya; a') reduction of methy-
lene glue; b') growth on acid-deficient agar;
c') growth on peptone-deficient agar from di-
lution; d') ratio when titrated according to
Appleman to phages; e') plague; f') pseudo-
tuberculosis.

plague bacillus cultures ve isolated behaved typically on
the differential-diagnostic media. On the Bessonovs nonpep-
tone agar, the strains grew weakly from 1.3 dilutions; they
did not grow on acid-deficient agar; methylene blue was 10-
15% reduced in 1-3 days; no strain cleaved urea during the
three days of observation (according to the Lensk method.
The strains did not possess nitrifying and denItrifying prop-
erties. All the strains were lyzed by polyvalent plague and
pseudotuberculosts bacteriophages prepared by the production
affiliate of the Irkutsk Antiplague Institute in the city of
[habarovsk (ser'es 1, titer 10) on solid and liquid nutritive
media. All strains were lyzed up to titer when titrated ac-
cording to Appleman. All the strains were agglutinated with
anti-plague serum (series 62. titer 1:2000) made by the Sara-
toy Antiplague Institute, In the tlter of 1:400-1:1600.

Thus. the strains we isolated correspond to controls
B. Pestei strains EB and 1435 in geaeral in cultural and blo-
cblecaT properties and differed in differential-diagnostic
characteristic* from the causative agent of pseudotuberculo-
ait (with the exception of ramnose fermentation).

In studying the sensitivity of the isolated plague
bacillus cultures to streptomycin on agar media using the
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li't, hf(oi ()1' . e s'ie: sql I, on oi aI l anll .iih i id, (AitI iyI, tI k
tAlt i biot ics , 1956 , No 2) a I I st ral r1,-:d 1) ;iUI y .,,1-
lyve: 1.5-3,8 micrograms o(" streptomycin inhiHit Id I lit
,rowilh of ,l ague bac. il.lus, The reomtrol .;|rep ,mvo"¶ - V',- -

t anl [1, pestis strain 491 grpw in I lhe presence on 1 59l m -'r,
grarns oT sltreptomycin.

"the virtilenlre of' , ! the .trains was stUdif d -,I ,,Ut1 ,I R
pigs and Willie mitt.e. The method of. ehr study w -: I the, sane,
as that adopted in I lhe initial investigation. onttlv I I v -.• I
annimals were chosan for each dosage. The aIvera le I it o C:,,--

sages were calcul at,.d according, tr Reid and Mevih meth.,t , .
the liraiits of thtir 11tictuat n 1011 according to thp t'oz P-I
mula (Figure 2).

All the strains proved to be relatively highly ,ii-
lent for white mice, and the, most virulent proved to he1
strains 911, 912, 913, and 1122 is1lnted from the floi,,, Ak,:-
phalius runatus, Paradoxopsyl lus scorodumovi, Amnphi. rs I'
"primaris primaris (mean lethal dosage -- iOT -b77 a~cc-i.:,.
,iWT"e.Ts)," The virulency of the remaining strains rani :d
from !-2 to 1791 bacl.erial cells.

The virulence of the straJns of guine a pizs wk.c cot,
siderahly less than for white mice. Only th, strains 1I1.2':
and 1.476-90 proved to be highly virulent for ,guinea , :
the average lethal dosage was 1000 bacterial eells and ,',.-r
The 1Ds0 of other strains fluctuated from 4,5 - 1o3 t.o J
106 bacterial cells.

The results of the study of strain virulency for ,z•;-
nea pigs are given in Figure 3.

Isolation of a l argc number of plaguel h:icillt,, ,il,.'
from guinea pigs sacrificed with chloroform o:, the 2::- 71 ,
clay can poillt to the capacity of these strain.- I(o in.;. .
gering plague forms, This is supported by data of tIi,
age longevity of guiinea p)igs after infection -- 12-11'
tid only when infect.ed with the strain 1122 did t~he,
equal 3.5 days.

Plague strains which are weakly virulenL for (v, rn•,
pigs and highly virulent for white mice have been dt- r~i .... '
by many authors (Kovaleva, 1958; Kanatova, Kainatov, i.,zh-
kova, 196J; Shchelkunova, Vasyukhina, 1960, etc.).

Comparing the virulency of strains for white ne
guinea pigs noted in the initial and second sutdy. we at,
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see that during the first five months it does not change sig-
nificantly.

CONCLUSIONS

1. •or the first time in the territory of the Gorno-
Altayskaya •utonomous Oblast, plague bacillus cultures have
been isolat from wild beasts and their fleas.

2. Plague bacillus culture/ has-bees isolated from,-the
predatory mammal flea Chaetopsylla homoeus. which uo-b1 now
have not been found to be spontaneously infected.

3. The isolated cultures are typical in their cultur-
al-biochemical properties and pathogenicity of plague bacil-
lus, but have several peculiarities, namely: they ferment
ramnose on the first day; in most cases they are weakly vir-
ulent for guinea pigs and relatively highly virulent for
white mice.

4. The virulency of strains for guinea pigs and white
mice during the first five months after isolation remained
essentially unchanged.
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